[Induction of labour and breech presentation: experience of a French maternity ward].
For a few years, we can notice a progressive increase in the practice of systematic caesarean delivery as far as breech delivery is concerned. This is true notably since the publication of Hannah's "Term Breech Trial" in 2000 which recommends systematic caesarean delivery in the case of breech presentation. But the conclusions of this North-American study are questionable, knowing that French practice is often quite different from Hannah's study. In the maternity ward of the French hospital Robert-Debré, Paris, vaginal delivery may be authorized as far as breech presentation is concerned if defined obstetrical criteria are met. Labour can be induced when a maternal or fetal indication exists. In the following study, we tried to assess our practice. Our retrospective study included 624 patients with a breech presentation, of which 501 within the group of spontaneous labour (group 1) and 123 within the group of cervical preparation and induced labour (group 2), for the period going from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2008. The results do comfort our attitude since they show equivalent results in terms of delivery mode and neonatal issues between breech presentations with spontaneous labour on one hand, and with labour induced by cervical maturation on the other hand. The primary objective of this study was to evaluate an unusual operating practice in a well-trained level 3 obstetrical team. The results do comfort our attitude since they show equivalent results in terms of delivery mode and neonatal issues between breech presentations with spontaneous labour on one hand, and with labour induced by cervical maturation on the other hand. It seems however difficult to extrapolate our results and apply them to usual practice due to the lack of power of a retrospective and non-randomized study. Setting up a randomized and prospective study seems however difficult because of the medical and ethical problems it would raise.